## 2019-2020
### Seedings Programming Calendar*

**September**
- September 9 First Day of Programming
- September 18 Early Release Day

**October**
- October 9 DPS Teacher Workday/SEEDS Closed

**November**
- November 1 DPS Teacher Workday/SEEDS Closed
- November 11 No SEEDS Programming
- November 13 Early Release Day
- November 25-29 No SEEDS Programming

**December**
- December 11 Early Release Day
- December 23-31 No SEEDS Programming

**January**
- January 1-3 No SEEDS Programming
- January 20-22 No SEEDS Programming

**February**
- February 12 DPS Teacher Workday/SEEDS Closed

**March**
- March 11 Early Release Day
- March 27 DPS Teacher Workday SEEDS Closed

**April**
- April 10 DPS Teach Workday/SEEDS Closed
- April 13-17 Spring Break/SEEDS Closed

**May**
- May 6 Early Release Day
- May 29 Last Day of Programming

### Calendar Key:
- **Start & End Dates**
- **No Programming/Closed**
- **Early Realesase Days**

*Programming calendar may change as DPS changes schedule due to inclement weather*